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NEW MEXICO C E QLO(~ IC AL :;OC b!? T V " F iH:~’]- f: I~: LD Ci)NFF ~¢ENC:~ * SAN JUAN BA;~tN

:~,~~. of t!~,t~ ,?arnbrirn system are 800 feet thick and
~.:on.~.o t cbieLy of qu~ rtzite and porous sandstone,

}:RE-PENNSYLVANiAN PALEOZOIC "~~ +!>V ;m:h;.(le n~,:)r,~ than 75 feet of do:l(~,m~te and
RCK’~KS IN WESTERN COLORADO AN~D SO~TTti- s~dy dolomiie in the upper part of the sequence. In

EASTERN UTAH th~, (;tockton and Fairfield quadrangles, Gill t~iy was
abi:~ Lotd ntify Lc~wer, Middle, and Upper Cambrian

By N. Wood }lass divl:;:on~: by fc.ssil collections. The formations are,

Published by permis:~ior, o~ the L, ireeto~ ~ of t}!e ~n ~s~:end.i~,g order, a basal quartzite, ~,~ ~:reenish-
United States (ieo!ogic~! Survey gray nicacec, us shale, two thick limestone forma-

~io~s ih,!: c~-~:~tair-, t)eC:s of oolitic limestone, and an
Introdu~’tion .o:r)7,er ~(;-~*t thi.::i~ f:~rmation of dolomite. In *.be wells

~:ha~, ~;:~v(! bf~en drilled on the San :Rafael Swell and
Probably the most ~,.ignifica:-~t fa~_’~s ab~ ~. the ;;~re-- ~n "he ~2i~: 2~idge mdJcline (columns 2 and gL the

Pennsyieanian Paleozoic rocks i.r. the region :.nclud- gem:ral si.rr:d!arity of the sequence to that e~posed in

ing southwestern Color;,.do southeaste.--’n tltaiL and the. Stocki~5,rt and Fairfield quadrangles, the presence

adjacent states are (1) th:~ gradual appearanc,:, t,_., the c:.r r-ed~_~ r,f oolitic limestone similar to thos~.~’ des-

northwest in the subsurface of a thick sequen,::e c,f ~:.-~be,-! by Gi!luly, ;:.-nd the occurrence of glm~conite
Cambrian limestone, dolomite, and sandy s},~:~.h.; in ab~,~dan,:e m so.me beds all suggest th~,.[ ~,ach of

12) the increase in thickness northwestward of ’.he ibc. Camb~’ian formations present in the Sto~’kton and

Devonian rocks, and the appearance of per ),~’.~ sa~d.- }:airfi,~ld q-oa(h’angles was penetrated but that ~he

~,~tone and dolomite in them; (3) t!:.e increase i~t bhick-- ihi,tk.,~, s~: ,:f each unit ~s much diminished. The Cam-

hess northwestward of the Mi.s.~issipf)ia~ r:,e,, s ~.nd t~:’i:tn fom~ :’~tic:n:~ ~-ere tentatively identified in the

the presence in them of porous, oolitic, coarsely :-:a~.t,)~ !:~’g:s ,~f lhe t-0~o wells except that the Hartmann

crystalline limestone ~nd porons dolomite beds, :~c~ ~.,,wraan [zme~tones of Middle Cambrian age were

~Fhese facts are shown graphically in Figu:ce i. Tt~~ .,)~:~bmed ~~ one unit. It should be s~re,~sed~ however,

(:ross section exteads from the Stockton and Fair-~ ~:~! ~h,~s,, t~,tative correlations may be greatly in

field quadrangles, 20 miles southwest of Salt Lake ~,v,"~_)~, pa.~’~ic:.al=.rly i~, view of the fact that the Cam-

City, where a section of 8,000 fee ~. of pre-Penn~2,1- }-,r’i~ r,cka;,where exposed in western Utah, show

vanian rocks is exposed (Gilluly, ;-.o 7) (in,:b~di~g ~<:at ’.~t~.c,~i variation (Gilluly, pp. 18-19, and figs.

rocks younger than the Madison lirnertone tha~ are 2 and :~}.

not shown on the cross sect:ion),~s~,utheast~’ard
through: three wells in southea,stern Utah that r.~act~!d ~ the (_:~:,.!..~t Mesa well, shown in colum~ 4, 

pro-Cambrian rocks, to the thin sequence ~::<pos~ed th)::a bassi q~,artz~te is correlated with ~he ’Fintic

north of Durango in Anicna~; River Valley, Co~6t-ado, ~_~rt.~ite, i~t may be slightly younger, in .~he area

and thence northeastward 150 miles to the Gh,~,ood tra*,.er’:-;~d by the cross section (figure 1), tie basal
Canyon of the Colorado River on the south f]a:& of :-armies!one a~r~d qaartz~.te unit is probably progressive-

t~e White River Upiift. Essentially all data aLt(:,wn in ~:: ycunger ~as~ward. In most if not all of Colorado

columns 1 to 5 of the cross se<::tion ~ere obt.v ~.n,:~d t~i:!- u;~it i5 *c~f Ui,per Cambrian age. The baikal

from Preliminary Char~: 7 of tb.e Oil and Ga.~ ’:~v~.::.~J-- <i~;.-~-’,~:..t~? f,:,~v~at.,.<~ in the Cedar Mesa well [No~ 4}

gations Series of the Uniter States C.eologi~zai S’._~rve?. ;~ ,’),,e ~!ai~:~ :,~5 a ~,..qu,ence, nearly 500 feet ti~zck,

"[’he stratigraphic section shown it: cclurn;.~ 8~ whi:h tha~ :(::y ,..,)nt;:Jr~ sorn~ parts of each of ti~e ~.~ur Cam-

was obtained by Lh~ wratec in his [~resent ~,.ue:::~.g~- l~cia~ ~ ~-z.at.t:,~ ’::hat overlie the Tintic quartzite in

lion of the Glenwood Springs quadrar, gle, (::oic~r:~:~ the ?.t,~,,.k c~,: z:::.d ~a-Lrfield quadrangles, bui. these

is included here because when considered !og,:~t~-:::- ~.~, ~ ,,... ~ ~.~: ~,.~re rot differentiated in the sam:lie well

with columns 1 and 2, :.~: suggests thai: a retal.veiy L,2o

thick section of pre-Permsylvanian cocks n~.ay be pr~-
_~,ent :in parts of east-central Utah and west-c~,n~ral Ordovician Rocks

Colorado.
Tbe uT..~!,.e~°t,ost ~everal hundr{~ feet of t.;<~ds shown

Cambriau t{o,cks ~:, C~,~ ~ :.e~; i.~a the Jog of the San Rafael -~wel: ~-ell
{c~: !,.lt)~n L ar.d ~ )res.ent e lsewhere J~ t he r e~Jx ~, may

At the west end el the cross section, 2~:: rcil~s re~.!iy be of Orctovici,~n age. It is noteworthy i!~aL a

south of Salt Lake City, the Cambrian syst~n~ eon-~ seque, ce of !~meston,e and dolomite, more thm~

sists chiefly of dark-gray ?imestone and dolo~r~ite, ~:~ (}(~,~; t~:-.et (ht(:k,, (:f Ordovician age is preser~I ~ the

some beds of which are oohtic,, and lesser at~,ounts ’t’i~,tic ~a:~x~i~:~g :listric:, 20 miles south of tt~: 5;ockton

of sandstone, shal~g and quartzite whose total thick- and Fa~ ::u’ie!d ?~:adrat~gles (Loughlin, pp., 31- 3~).
nes3 is ~:, 350 feet. It is :noteworthy that in the ~,~imas f~o~-e~,v,r,:’, aa ~:nit a little more than 100 feet ti:~ck,
~dver Valley, which the conferees will vis’.3, ~:b,::. Cam- e~.~r~:=~-~&i~g ~:h~ef~.y of thin-bedded dolomii~e a:~d lime-

brian system consists only of c, lua~zite less thar~ 100 ~=ox~,e ~r-,::~>c..ia .~.: tiae White River Uplift (ac~’I~n~ 6),

feet t~.lick. (jr, the "Whi*-:~ River’ Uplift (eolu:nt, ’.(i Lb~* :~)r ta:,~b f:~a~ails ti~a~t have been tentativeiLy ide~.~:.:fied
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by P. E. Cloud as probably of Lower Ordovician Mississippian Rocks
age. It is possible, therefore, that Ordovician rocks
are present in parts of southeastern Utah and west- Mississippian rocks consist almost entirely of
central Colorado. limestone and dolomite, some beds of which are

cherty and the uppermost part of which is oolitic
Devonian Rocks at many places in an extensive region including

southeastern Utah and southwestern Colorado. A
The rocks of Devonian age consist chiefly of a sandy limestone is present at the base of the Mis-

lower unit of quartzitic sandstone, greenish-gray sissippian sequence at Glenwood Canyon and in
and locally maroon sandy shale, and an overlying the White River Uplift. The top of the system is
sequence of limestone and dolomite, some beds of marked by a widespread unconformity. Only the
which are sandy. The entire system is thin in the Madison limestone (Leadville) is known to be pre-
Animas River Valley, but appears to thicken north- sent in much of the region. Thick formations of
eastward and northwestward. In Glenwood Canyon limestone and dolomite that are younger than the
(column 6) the upper unit consists of abundantly Madison, however, are present in western Utah
fossiliferous dark-gray limestone and interbedded (G:illuly, pp. 22-34) and on the south flanks of the
dense limestone and dolomite, some beds of which Uinta Mountains, in northern Utah. Parts of these
are sandy. The correlations suggested on the chart yolmger Mississippian formations may extend into
allot to the Devonian system a sequence ranging southeastern Utah.
from less than 100 feet in thickness in column 5
to about 400 feet in column 2.
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